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Well her jeans are kinda baggy and her teets are nice and flabby
and I love the way she sort of parts her hair
she's the image of a queen she's like nothing that you've seen
and it's hard for men like me to not just stare

if I let her off her leash she would eat me like a peach
so I keep her in her place with a pair of boots
it's the way the game is played it's the reason that she stayed
it's the way I keep her neck up in a noose

cause I'm the man and I'm the means damn she looks good in those jeans
and I want to take her down most every night
but I keep her just at bay it's a wicked game we play
she'll never let it go without a fight

I've got her by the balls cause I'm the man and I make the laws
I've got her by the balls a wicked grip but she needs to know
I've got her by the balls

well her hair is rather ragged and her teeth are kinda jagged
and I love the way she tends to yell my name
still I come at her command let's her know that I'm her man
even though at times it feels we're both the same

when she speaks I try to listen even though at times I'm wishing
that she'd close her mouth and open up her mind
but I treat her with respect she's not likely to forget
the hold I got gets loser all the time

I've got her by the balls cause I'm the man and I make the laws
I've got her by the balls a wicked grip but she needs to know
I've got her by the balls (I got her by the balls)

well her voice is deep and sexy and her eyes they do undress me
and it's good to know I'm still her loving man
but I'm counting on all my strength she will go to any length
to show to me she's got the better hand

but I'm the man and I'm the means damn she looks good in those jeans
and I want to take her down most every night
but I keep her just at bay it's a wicked game we play
she'll never let it go without a fight

I've got her by the balls cause I'm the man and I make the laws
I've got her by the balls a wicked grip but she needs to know
I've got her by the balls.


